The Supreme Court of South Carolina congratulates the applicants listed below who have received a scaled score of 266 or higher on the February 2018 Uniform Bar Examination administered in South Carolina. Applicants who have completed all requirements for admission will receive a letter regarding the swearing-in ceremony that is to be held on Tuesday, May 22, 2018, beginning at 2:30 p.m. at the Koger Center, 1051 Greene Street, Columbia, South Carolina. The remaining applicants will receive a letter indicating what additional requirements must be completed before they may be admitted.

Hunter Weston Adams
Nathaniel Edwin Akers
Stephanie Dianne Alexander
Lisa Prince Alsobrook
Riley Mitchell Andrews
Bronte Marie Anelli
Suzanne Marie Apgar
Brittany Arsiniega
Corlice Ellen Atkins
Phillip Donald Barber
Morgan Nicole Barham
Chelsea Morgan Bauer
Ethan Jonathan Bercot
Brianna Shontae Bogan
Jacob Thomas Bradford
Sawyer Ellyn Butto
Brandon Scott Cabot
Carolyn S. Carmody
Charles William Carpenter
Robert Joel Casey
Anna Pulliam Cathcart
Catherine Ann Caycedo
Jacqueline Michele Charbonneau
Meredith Williams Chilausky
Phylicia Yvette Christine Coleman
Kristie Allison Commins

Constance Deanne Cooper
Steven Adam Corley
Theresa Mary Coughlin
Ashley Taylor Crawley
Maressa Momoye Cuenca
Amber Derrica Daniels
Kenneth Thomas David
Benjamin Charles DeCelle
Cody S. Deckert
Brenna Elyse Dickson
James Michael DiGiovine
Harry Alwyn Dixon
Amanda Gilmore Duckworth
Bethany Dunmoyer Dunman
Kriston Daniel Efird
Jennifer Leigh Emerson
George Ginn Flowers Jr.
Collin H. Fuller
James Eric Fraser Giebink
Charles Nelson Gill
Allison Goodwin
Lindsey Marie Greenawald
Marcus Griffin
Kayleigh Elizabeth Hall
Lauren Hanzel
William Paul Harden III
Adam Christian Harrelson
APPLICANTS FAILING TO OBTAIN A SCORE OF 266 ON THE FEBRUARY 2018 UNIFORM BAR EXAMINATION

The Board of Law Examiners has today reported that the applicants with the following examination numbers failed to obtain a score of 266 on the February 2018 Uniform Bar Examination administered in South Carolina.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law School</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>UBE Score of 266 or higher</th>
<th>Pass Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charleston School of Law</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Carolina</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Law Schools</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>68.46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>55.08%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>